
KNOW MOUTH CAMUXA) 
A TBOmtlU VKKDICT 

Th* fit. Ln'< Globe Democrat re- 
ulsd* fra* of the Weston State* 

h'X-' wKatit th«iri#iv»N_ nra tvwmr 

Seed roerfi, that Nerth Carotin* has 
n pt* Hilniei record in good reads 

The expert* Kay that ..orth Caro- 
tin* to Mart to Pmijhnla in tho 
00*11*7 «f ft* highway system. *North 
Carolina axe a program Involving an 
i*3acaft;,r* n-onni 9M.000.oao. It 

invasion than *,000 mBaa of hard1 

firrrr.j the other record* Kerth 
C-relln. hao are tbcee: Lead* |n 
• N. mun.'actnre of tobacco. It con- 
mawi pco-fourth of (htceb -perwtl 
•rautee one-fourth of the tobacco crop it tho coaairy. It has more cotton 
tnTa than any other state In the 
UrIox In tha number «f 
•fedd la eotpnt North Carolina Leeds 
*H the other Southern States la nat- 
ion manufacturing. It haa the largest 
galp mill la the country and the big- 
K*H aluminum plant in the world. 

North Carolina haa large water poe-] liblllties. Tennessee haa greater water 
pomibiUtlcr. North Carolina has littto 
coal or iron. Tcnneasa* lias both. 

_ 

While the Globe Demderat ceils 
North Carolina to thn attention of 
-JCaaottri, w« might well ceil the an* 
progress to the attention of the p*e- 

*1 Tennessee. 
North Carolina ia hemogenoaa. 

Tennessee it divided into threo parte. 
North Carolina haa SdJmj politics, bat 

th* men are elected to oAt* 
they try to do something for their 
state. 

The mental caliber of oAcehehters. In Nonli Carolina ie higher th.. that 
of *Ace boldors in Tsnnroaoe. 

W* might Learn much from oar! 
neighboring stale. A committee 
from the Tennessee Legislature this! 
year might go over to North Caro- 
lina and study that state’ll road pro-, 
gram an! othar things subject to1 
legislation which are factors In the] 
Croat advancement of th* Tar Heeli 
8t*re—M^nphU Commercial Appeal. I 

THK STATK COLLEGE BAND j It is to be wondered how Captain 
P. W. Price can so quickly build op 
an excellent musical organisation 
each year as he does with hjs Stale 
College 0*71 Lost year be bad a 
crock bard of about thirty-flv* pieces. 
This fall he decided to Increase hi. 
P««0"«*i to forty-eight, of which 
twonty-oae are freahmont. With the 
tom of a nunfter of veteran players 
aod the insaming of so many begin-' 
note, how to It possible to make oft 
to* flayers an organtontian or suA-{ 
cje?L'^™.to ̂ mDmd tfc# flDa*t! 

*?***** 
gS5LU.!JU_ ■ 

Mflhaiy district? 
Wall, that la jaat what “Daddy” PH«a tea dew*. Whaa yaa go «a ta- 

/cetigattag tte cabject yoa find that 
he tea a let of fine, capable fallow* 
te ehoaaa tea, aad that ha Van iff 
hao th* muakUoahip aad yimaalllj 
to gat the teat aat of kla ban. 

A callage head of the- 
^“inod by tte Mata CoteJTtenh' tomathing of which the whale Com- 
iw'swcolth mj bo pcaad, 'in!! awaia1 
^ IT* “Wloctad la Neath! CaraHaa—lat oa —an hateat m-' 
feu*Ion of tbi* gi in, tail-g mp4 jt! 
hgood to knot* that State OaUaga J 
gWng *«ch an object Inaon. All' owe 
nuUtutlon* cannot attain the blab 
tttndard act by State CoUmo. hut 
aU can fellow th* aMB|lt aad 

irr— —-- 

«p band* that wQl reflect credit on 

them.—Editorial, Orphan’* Friend 
••d Maaoale Journal. 

FEOOEhMP SENT OUT FOE 
NDVOrrU CEKEMONIAL 

Now Bora, Dec. IE — Dr. J. F. 
NhtoA reeeorder of Sudan ample to-' 
d«7 •«< oat aceeral thouaaad prw 
1™** to brlaen in oamtemi Caro- 
line a* tX, fir* atap toward the an- 
nual nddwiator ceremonial that will 
bo hold ban oa Thursday. Doc cipher 
11 0«>y «ee day will be devoted to 
**• **hir thia year, the pro-ccramon- 
ial dance ha via* boon omitted. 

Tha program wlU open with a b<mi- 
n*a* aaaaioa In the Masonic Tempi* 
beMnnln* at 10 o’clock Thursday 

nuaf. At 1« SO \ho annual panda 
U non off float tin ample with th« 

>: roe unifortaed *—**— la tha Mae. 
‘: 1 •'•*•«* »'.Wl oyiter roaat wiB 
”•'■» plaao la tha Bad tohaeeo ataai- 

nr. and at «* tha eamnonl.1 will 
» hi tha 

_ 
I 

anor<U*m^j; t*-wit: 
Ljtnx aad k» 1m 1b Han^tt comnfcr 

ag«Sw* I 
to flStwi: 

'Flrct Trectt i 
to B. B. Jefcaae 
Mr of said 
Barber land aad re 
*M» chela, w a 

rV'TSbI^d''. j 
the Un. of the J<_ J W. IS chains to a-to a bpttc* 

Jest below the apcfe*; tbeMC 
branch S chains ■ 

r 

old Barber Hae & SsT'k. t 

__1 
»» th» old Barber Mae 8. 88 B. SC 

chain, to • itakt Is —id Dm, »l- 
N. S E. 1140 chain, to a dab and 
pointers, than— N il V. W chatn. 
tea Kake on the East hank of Haul's 
Crook | than— down said Cr—k la 
Ik. Mania,, contain. T* -»m 
mora or loan Tha lands basotn son- 

*" » portiaa of tho tr—« „ 
nanal of land conToyod to J. Baa) Johaaon hr E. B. Barb— and C B. 
B—ha* and wtfa by dsod dated llth 

*1 October 190* and 
tk« *o*iatry of Harriot* 
Book 194, pan 1«». 

Hour of lalo: lt:09 H. 

19MU °1 **l*: ith. 

CouKhooao door, 
Llllinfton, N. C. 

CUARKNOt i. MtlTH, Truato*. 
!>>t» Dncctnbor 8 th lttt. 

Doe. 11 19 16. 

H 

Apples and Oranges 
Buy Your Christmas Fruits From Dibs, the 

Fruit King, and Save Money 
We are selling out at a price that fits your 

purse and will give you a big reduction on 

large quantities. We are expecting two car 
loads of sweet Florida Oranges first of week 
and will have plenty for all. 

You will find at our atora a big stock of apples, or- 
c“dy*. nuU- raisins, cocoanuts, grapes, grape fruit, dates pineapples, celery, tomatoes, or anything *ou wan* in fruit line. And don't forget that 

MTU SS 

} Wholesale Prices To Schools, Churches and 
Charitable Institutions 

Special 5-lb box assorted chocolate candy, 
'-plendid grade_$1.75 

Come to see me. I did not grow this excellent fruit, but my brother did. I (unrnntee It 
^ 

M. S. DIBS 
PHONE SS —>— DUNN. NORTH CAROLINA 

fM4.lB4.86 I 
liabilities 

Capital Stock_ • an non on 
S“n>h»* and .Undivided Profit*__I_II 82,598.25 *War Finance Corporation_ 49 rw 70 

Credit*; Federal Reserve!!..!! SS.OToidS 
circulation ___ 40 00a 00 

Rc^acpJE*; Federal Reserve Bank__IIII TTMIM DEPOSITS.. 710,728.80 

. 1994,154.88 
OFFICE** 

Cooper, President—J. W. Dranghon, Vke-Pree. 
<5 H B. Taylor, Cashier 

DIRECTORS 
' 

l.*ca|rh2n\*UrTin Jo*“ A. McKay, J. L. 
^Thos. B, Cooper, Ellis Goldstein, P. 8. Cooper. 

, , 
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i Cotton Seed Wanted! i 
< * 

__ 
► 

We pay highest cash prices or will exchange for_ 1 
MEAL 
FERTILIZER 
or :: 
MEALYMONIA 

; Scales situated next to J. L. Hatcher's Store. ; 
> 

MEALYMONIA—Used last year by many farmers 
! 

used Tt,**0101*—'* ^*kly recommended by those who ■' 

< 1 ———— 

N. B. Lee and Fred Baggett 
agents for 

i| Lee County Cotton Oil Company ij 

VULCAN PLOWS 
We now have on hand a supply 

of VULCAN PLOWS and PARTS 

YOU KNOW THE QUALITY 

JOHNSON BROS. 
Dunn, North Carolina 
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II 
The manufacturers have reduced prices four times in the last year on I 

I Chesterfield I 
|• a n d 

I [p Jr ie dm ont 
$ (feS#■ CIGARETTES . 

: I an<^ **“7 *"** **“* «»» of leducj^on has been passed along to the consumer 

II --=" ■ --- 
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Ly 
A i s e d Prices Are I 

8 cents 
16 cents | 


